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Name of SeIler or Se=ers:

p「。P。rty address: _-孟

General Instructions:

The Property Conditton Disc10Sure Act requires請e selie「 of residential real property to cause this discIosu記statement o「 a

copy the「eof to be de-ivered to a buyer o「 buyer-s agent p「io「 to the signing by the buyer of a binding cont「act of saIe・

Purpose of Statement:

This is a statement of certain conditions and information conceming the p「operty known to the se=er・ This discIosure

statement is not a warranty of a=y kind by the se一一e「 or by any agent representing the seller in this transaction. 1t is not a substjtute for

any inspections o「 tests and the buyer is encouraged to obtain his or he「 own independent professionai inspections and environmentaI

tests and also is encou「aged to check pubIic 「eco「ds pertaining to the property'

A knowjngIy false o「 incomplete statement by the seller on this fo「m may subject the seller to claims by the buyer

prior to o「 after the transfer of tit-e・ ln the event a seIler fails to perform the duty prescribed in仙S article to deiiver a

DiscIosure Statement prior to the signing by the buye「 of a binding contract of sale, the buyer shali receive upon the transfe「

of titie a credit of軒ve hundred doIIars agaiれSt the agreed upoれPurchase p「ice of the 「esidentiaI 「eaI prope巾I・

"Residential reaI property- means reai p「operty imp「oved by a one to four famiiy dwelIing used or occupied, Or intended to be

used o「 occupied, WhoIIy o「 partIy, aS the home or residence of one o「 mo「e persons, but sha冊Ot refer to (a) unimp「OVed 「eal p「OPerty

upon which such dweIlings a「e to be constructed or (b) condominium units or coope「ative apartments or (C) property on a homeowners’

association that is not owned in fee simple by the se=er.

Instructions to the SelIer:

(a) Answe「 all questions based upon your actual knowiedge.

(b〉 Attach additionaI pages with your signature if additionaI space is 「equired.

(C〉 CompIete this fo「m yourself.

(d) lf some items do not appIy to you「 p「operty, Check ’一NA’一(non-aPPlicabIe)・ If you do not know the answe「 Check
“UNKN’1 (unknown)・

SelIer's Statement:

The se=er makes the fdlowing rep「esentations to the buyer based upon the se=er's actuai knowiedge at the time of signing

this document. The seIler authorizes his o「 her agentJf any, tO PrOVide a copy of this statemeれt tO a ProSPeCtive buyer of the 「esidentiaI

「eaI p「ope巾y The fdiIowing a「e rep「esentations made by the se=er and a「e not the representations of the seller’s agent.

GENERA」 INFORMATION

1, How Iong have you owned the p「operty?

2. How long have you occupied the p「operty?

3. What is the age of the s血Cture O「 S血CtureS?

Note to buyeトIfthe st「ucture was bu航before 1978 you a「e encou「aged to

investigate for the p「esence of lead based paint.

4. Does anybody other than yourseif have a lease, eaSement Or any Other right to use or

OCCuPy any Part Of you「 property othe「 than those stated in documents availabie in the

Public record, SuCh as rights to use a 「oad o「 Path or cut t「ees o「 c「OPS? ………‥……
口Yes庫Io □UNKNロNA

5. Does anybodyeise ciaimto own anypartofyou「property? (ifyes’eXPIain below) ……………・ □YeゾひoロUNKN □ NA

6. Has anyone denied you access to the property or made a foma‖egai claim

Cha=enging your titIe to the p「operty? (if yes, eXPlain beIow) □Yes帝No□ UNKN □ NA

7. Are there any featu「es of the p「OPe巾y sha「ed in common with adjoining Iand owners o「

a homeowne「s association, SuCh as wa一一s壷nces or d「iveways?(if yes desc「ibe beIow) …………・口Yes月No口UNKNロNA

8f嵩器諜器蕊豊能等器器蒜謀議謂㌫. …‥ □ Y。項。 □ UNKNロNA

9. Are there certificates ofoccupancy 「eIated to the p「operty? 〈if no’eXPlain below) "………………・坪es □ No □ UNKN □ NA
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ENViRONMENTAし

Note to Selie「 - In this section, yOu W川be asked questions 「ega「ding pet「oIeum p「oducts and haza「dous o「 toxic substances that you

know to have been sp紺ed, leaked or otherwjse been 「eleased on the property or f「om the p「ope巾y onto any other p「operty: Petroleum

products may incIude, but are not limited to, gaSOIine, diesei fuei, home heating fuel, and Iubricants・ Haza「dous o「 toxic substances are

p「oducts that could pose short- 0「 Iong-te「m dange「 to pe「sonal heaIth o「 the envi「onme=t if they a「e =Ot P「OPerly disposed of- aPPlied

or stored. These incIude, but a「e not limited to, fer輔zers, PeSticides and insecticides, Paint including paint thjnner, Va「nish remove「 and

WOOd preservatives, treated wood, COnSt「uCtion mate「iaIs such as asphaIt a=d roofing materiaIs, antifreeze and other automotive

P「Oducts, batte「ies, CIeaning soIvent§ incIuding septic tank cIeane「S, househoId cleane「s and pooi chemicaIs and p「oducts conta面ng

mercury and Iead.

Note to Buyer - 1f contamination of this p「operty f「om pet「ole=m PrOducts and/or haza「dous or toxic substance§ is a concem to you,

you are urged to conside「 soiI and g「oundwater testing of this p「operty"

10. ls 。ny 。「 aIl 。fth。 P「。P。rty I。。at。d in a designated ¶oodplain? (ifyes, eXPIajn below) ………‥ □ Yes j垂oロUNKN口NA

11. Is any o「 a= ofthe p「operty Iocated in a designated wetland? (ifyes, eXPIain beIow)

12. ls the prope「ty located in an agricuIturai district? (if yes, eXPIain beIow〉 ・・…・…・……

13, Was the property ever the site ofa land剛? (if yes, eXPlain beIow).…・…・・

14. A「e the「e o「 have the「e eve「 been fueI sto「age tanks above or beiow the ground on

the p「operty?

If yes, a「e they cu「「entIy in use?

豊黒k解統帥番烏,認結叫両軸w) …‥

15. ls the「e asbestos in the structu「e? (if yes, State Iocation or locations beiow)

Location〈s)

16. ls Iead plumbing p「esent? (if yes, State location o「 Iocations beIow)

Location(S)

17. Has a radon test been done? (ifyes, attaCh a copy ofthe report)

18. Has motor fuel, mOtOr OiIi home heating fue上lub「icating oii o「 any othe「 pet「oleum

product, methane gas, O「 any hazardous or toxic substance sp用ed’Ieaked or

otherwise been 「eIeased on the p「OPerty O「 f「om the p「operty onto any othe「

PrOPe巾y? (if yes, describe below)

19, Has the p「operty been tested for the presence of motor fuel, mOtO「 Oil, home heating

fue=ub「icating o=, Or any Othe「 pet「oIeum p「oduct, methane gas, O「 any haza「dous

O「 tOXic substance? [if yes, Piease attach report(S)]

□ YesJ寅蝉o □ UNKN □ NA

口Yes〆高□ UNKNロNA

口Yes灯ha□ uNKN□ NA

〆Yes口NoロUNKN□NA
ロYes口No□UNKN□NA

.〇回Yes j弧o□UNKN□NA

. □Yes舛No□UNl(N□NA

‥ □Yes新Io□UNKN□NA

NoロUNKN□NA

□Yes新〇回UNKNロNA

□ Yes新O口UNKN□NA

20. Is there any rot orwater damage to the structu「e orstructures? (jfyes, exp-ajn below) ……・… □ Yes新o □ UNKN □ NA

21. ls there anyfire orsmoke damage to the structu「e o「 st・uCtu「eS? (ifyes, eXPiain below) ……‥口Yesルuo □ UNKN □ NA

22. Is th。「。 anyt。.mit。, ins。。t, rOdent o「 pest infestation or damage?(ifyes, eXPlain below).,… □ Yes強oロUNKN口NA

23. Has the property been tested for termite言nsect, rOdent or pest infestation or damage?

[if yes, Please attach 「eport(S)]

24. What is the type of 「oo佑oof covering (Slate, aSPhaIt, Othe「)?

Any known materiaI defects?

How old is the 「oof?

口Yes;駒o□ UNKN口NA

容量星型

ls the「e a transfe「abIe wa「「antee on the roof in effect now? (ifyes, eXP-ain be-ow) ………・ロYes輿No □ UNKN □ NA

25. A「e there any known material defects in any of the fo=owing st「uctu「aI systems:

footings, beams, girders, IinteIs, COIumns or pa聞ons? (if yes, eXPlain beIow) ……・・・…………・ □ Yes
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MECHANICA」 SYSTEMS AND SERVICES

26. What is the wate「 SOu「Ce? (Check a旧hat appIy)

lf municipai言S it metered?

27. Has the water quaIity andlo「 flow rate been tested? (if yes, describe below)

28, What is the type of sewage system? (Check a旧hat appIy)

lf septic or cesspool, age?

Date last pumped?

F「equency of pumping?

Any known mate「ial defects? (if yes, eXPlain beiow)

29. Who is your eIect「ic service provjde「?

What is the amperage?

Does it have ci「cuit b「eakers o「 fuses?

Private or public poIes?

Any known materiai defects? (if yes, eXPIain beIow)

30. A「e the「e any flooding, drainage o「 grading probIems that 「esulted in standing wate「

On any POrtion ofthe p「operty? (ifyes, State locations and expIain beIow) ……………・"…・・…・

Location(S)

31. Does the basement have seepage that resuIts in standing water?(if yes, eXPIain be10W).……

囲eil口PrivateロMunicipal

口Othe「:

口Yes □ No□ UNKh#NA

〆Yes口No□UNKN□NA

口P剛C Sower薙rivate Sewer

薙。Pti。　ロC。SSP。。I

五㌶考∽長々　ノア局ギ

∠{ノブ碗〇秒∠

んイ竹〆青物功し暮プ∠〇

回Yes灯諒□ UNKN口NA

ィぁブナ左クの∠くろ"ン/

とフグでlイr鮪

〆リノ之/女子己

□ Yei方NoロUNKN □ NA

□Yes frNoロUNKN口NA

□Yes　□No□UNK蘭NA

A「e the「e any known mate「iai defects in any of the foIiowing (if yes, eXPIain below, Use additionaI sheets if necessary):

32. PIumbing system?

33. Secu「ity system?

34. Ca「bon monoxide detecto「?

35, Smoke detecto「?

36, Fire sprinkier

37. Sump pump?

38. Foundation/slab?

39. inte「ior wa=s/ce冊gs?

40. Exte「io「 Wails or siding?

41. F1○○「S?

42. Chimney/fireplace o「 StOVe?

43. PatioIdeck?

44. Driveway?

dos- reV 「O115- (「etyped by CNYIS 6114119)

□YesJ柳oロUNKN □ NA

□Yes □No□UNK面A

□Yes知uo□UNKN□NA

□YesArNo□ UNKN□NA

□Y。S □ N。ロUNKN郎uA

□Yes □No□UNKN月NA

□Yes口No □ UNKN月日uA

□Yes〆高□ UNKN口NA

□YesガNo□ UNKN口NA

□Yes F’No□ UNKN □ NA

□Yes〆No口UNKN □ NA

口Yes*No口uNKN □ NA

ロYes如oロUNKN□NA
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A調飢珊寄同調耽れ同的雨種d地肌農機y僻鑓櫓請的即時職,印書同職劇物U軸舶削鵬I棚関脇機軸鵜〇年s種擁

45,竹co強制陣e露

4き.岬e種館r導く坤蚊馴調?

47.機o書w競e「 he種めれ

ロY持田鱒b日脚調書か

ロY鴫鱒毎日伽棚田岬具

合Y能昨日聞朋ロM

現す心肺y追抜膿胸鑓観梅雄志認誇認_毒手邑五戸∠_垂を壬/二臆音臆　臆臆臆　臆　堅睨地

陣の職露岬ぬ制固め億的轍的朋C鳩∞喰∞鳩部面i増請e岬的(e心髄頃能○○重さ雪柳出物舶巾a舶関西鳳調印ゆ

丁的朗的坤軸軸的u襲帥8 8鳩め心相聞西山帥y曲調虫が寄相調呼,種馳鶴丸ad馳陶製隠a雨間ぬめhe調的同部隊r命
的l磁場○○徹也d調d・

′

sELLER.s C割R’nFICATION :

Sol調「 c帥調節請出伽e i融arma的n in t競合P鳩鴎rty Cood請!on D樗CIo!畑鴫St劇om劇画s仙e end ∞叩舶他to耽e coIめr8練れ血肌owle的e

戴♂伽○傭船勘顔中納e $劇鋤同種8寄曲が噺噌政Ie舶劃調さく圃y種印的馳鵬d的圃場確聞冊劇的ぬ肋間喝鳩a
軸C〇億劃帥勘銑聾櫨u脇S闘慣蘭柳自陣的機軸叩き扇頃§凱旗e劃同気削d鮒的8飛州劇弧P叩e吋の舶舶弧調蝕め請糾
合請南車種試る論纂誌控熱雷・撫船容持味廟敦鎗製畦曖曇ら甜蛙呼出調印腿日脚出田的p劇中劇l飯鵬寄軸○観相e
s館to調的億dむ掴h'耽劃rl魂もr of能曙請m請e $●馳「 to the b町Br調O[珊by寄贈蘭押w..高融uev甘ts蹴れ加.
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勤め　　デ2チーズ璽」

B岬畦。mo面eda髄調∞職of o t坤y of鵬s軸細鵬nt 8nd blj坤r un‘腿面s a鴫刷鵬in加間的両s a軸削帥O/ c封鴎in ∞n劇ionB

卵的棚aぬn c帥鋤鵬的伽〇円o印加e肌の一心鎮般鴎・ l栂調書寄w珊きれのα帥y梱れ録嘗y m〇割同調働きe故百雷閃贈れはれるi$ noi8
帥臆徹庶画境釧y h珊e自覚眺購do調の働h鋤血s質働o購α te細さ僻物e即叩eやα隔劃関煎帥〆飢会恥的耽〇億年・

めs_reV 「O白5一昨時的d寄γC討YほらI同月剖
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